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selected Ai A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
IN OUR 760 YEAR Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, March 2, 1955Bureau Junior Conservation Clubs
eciation Are Busy Making Bird Houses
Nap' er Held
has
latian dinner was held
at the Kenlake Hotel
workers in the Farm
ember& ip drive.
monds, president o! the
County Farm Bureau.
over the event.
g the chicken dinner
gave a short history of
Farm Bureau. He said it
in 1922 with about
.This group was form-
ly to sell poultry for
rs, he grid The Bureau
terse ran a rattail store
her Popcorn Company
IL-Aron was discontinus
1926 or 1927, he said.
it was reorganized and
tied to this day
inds announced that
embers load been signed
rent membership drive.
Farm Bureau now has
members An effort is Junior
e to get all member- arise,
up in 'such a way that The contest has two prvisions,s are counted by the one for boys and girls elevea'nization. Only new years old and under, and ono forsigned after November - -
year are counted by
for the county organize-
• r oorue Tolks were Irr.rle by Halines
Members of the six Calloway
County Junior ConservatiOn Clubs
are busy building bird houses, in
an effort to be the recipient of
one or more of the eighteen prizes
cffered by the Calloway County,
Conservation Club, spossots of the
bird house building contest. The
Junior Chtis are making houses
under the dirertion. of J. B. Me-
Clain, of Murrsy, wh,i is, the
c..et•`)•-- 441so.
Club Supervisor for tins
present were B. W. Ed- Give Informal
, O. Bondurant.
resident; Mr. and Mn.
re vice-presndent: Mr. Di •
J. .H. Doran. second
ent: Mr. and Mrs B.
. etc retary and treasurer. .
rs, Mr. and Mrs N'oble An traforrnal lecture in whichand Mrs. Cle-o Grogan; he will retate some of his ex-rogsn is chairman of theA•srices white witting the book.Alb). afird illR7 Air- e • Ttrilvnand.* willsiter. Mr and Mrs A W. be giver) by Dr. Forrest Pogue'Mr. and Mrs Otto Swann, in the periodical room of theReaves. Mr. and Mn. Murray State College Libraryrris, (Mrs. Harris is vice_ Thursday afternoon, -March 3, atof the woman's club). three o'clis.k. The program ismeisr, and pgesearnes open to all students. faculty andrts, Cecil Cleaver, Her-1-townspeopie.
•
Putrell. .Keys Baikely.
Perry. Guy C. Luther.
. and Acre* McDougal.
were Mr. and Mrs C.
urant and James C. Wil-
not present Were





of the hoard of
of the CilkiWay chapter
Cross. ure,ided at the
dinper held 7"uregtflij
at the Woman's Club
e workers for the annual
ing drive for the Red
and received supplies.
C. Chiles. pastor of therat . aptiot church was the
int 1 speaker
F Albert Stubblefield. City
e man of thee drive. announce!
ierpmjcoinakely $750.00 had
.rir.j,,rleti teen the advance
OW 'Matte and predicted the
alien would be in hand: when
oar mittee reported. Serving
!nis r-,igrnent are George Hart.
Ralph Wonds, A. W. Simmons.
•,1c1 ;len Doran. Owen Bill-, aid Verne Kyle.
a-vey Ellis. county chairmon.
tha .workers lot his
the county. liffell are
'ins, Concord, The Rev.
Easley, IChitsey: .Cy Miler.
Milton Williams. Lynn
' Miltom Walston. Alma: and
Bud:ill Patterson, Faxon.
. 'See. Chiles spoke briefly
• se purpose. of the. Sed Cross
quoted tants about the ger-
.: og. this, organization, andthe Ped Cross served In war
,s .and pew* hires.
-nor og those present were Mrs
i IgaDevitt, secretary of the
Sy organization; Mrs. Joe
ted1.-itiVe secretary: board
teri "- A. la Doran. Mrs.lle•..,,on, Mts. McDevittBat Barker, Mrs. H T.
alrOP, la' Z. Carter and Fleet-
'a Mr. Wm. Aerich-
4ar. r Harvey Fibs. Dri
In. John PASCO, Mrs. L.lee esti. Carloe Jones,
ely. H'arry Sledd,
, Miss Dorothy Irvan.
SCUSS1011
In minium-tied with the lecture.
there will be a display of Dr.Poguea personnel collection of
material relating to the writingof the official history of the
Supreme Headquarters of the.
Allies! Expeditionary Forces. The
display will remain in the layerof the library for appr•xara
two weeks.
Included in the display is the
letter from General Dwight D.
Eisenhower authorizing the wrst-
Ingot the book. personal notebook.;
of the outater.epharegrsebr: maps.letters of interviews with lead-ing of icials and letters of congra-tulation upon publication of thebeak. . .„
Following the lectirre Dr. PramsWill condurt auestioneand answersea.sion
The Supreme Command whoshwas published last June on thetenth ;mnivers;rry of fl-Day inriiripe has received fayorablepre-views in many_ leading literary
tely
I periedictils Some of these reviewsI will be ineluded6in the display.
Townspeople are encouraged touse ttte library resources of Mur-ray State College at any time.The library staff insatereathese whoattend the !Ware te visit thevarrotis depertrr •-... ese the lihr:ary.
Glen Cunningham
'School Graduate
FORT KNOX, KY --Pvt GlenN. Cunningham, son of Fray'Cunningham. Route 2. Kirk,ey.Ky.. recently was graduated trimthe. Second Army's Food Service
School at Fort Knox. Ky.
Private Cunningham completedthe school's cooking course







Soutifwest Kentueky , Sunny
and mild this afternoah. high OS.Fair and cool tonight. low 30.
Thursday partly cloudy and mild








North Marshall. and Lynn Grove
won last night in the Fourth Dis-
trict Totiorwerent. North Marshall
downed ilreareis 93-59 and Lynn
Grove won over Kirksey 64-56.
In the first game it wee the
Jets tram North Marshall all the
way They held a 10 pent lead
at the end of the first stanza and
upped It to 43-28 at the half. ,
Louis Sewell was Wes forirrth
Marshall with 20 points and Buddy
Barrett hit for 19.
James Arnett wa, high for theBrewyrs with 16 points
In the second game. Lynn Grovean -1- Kirkaey battled -all the way
with both Wane in 'riving posi-
tion. In the final five minutes 
ou
however. Lynn- Grove moved t
in front to ice the game.
Edger Doores Of Kirksey hit
for 15 points and Chester Reeder
hit for 14.
M irth Marshall 20 43 61 a:
Brewers . _•...1; • 10 28
North Marshall 193i
Forwaists: La ey mpl Sew,.
20. Doyle 4. Metcalf 8.
Centers; Coale 10. Hill 2.




Forwards: trees It. Prather 2.
Store 8
Center; Arnett 16.
Guards: WiLkine 6. Parker 2.
Norsworthy 8. Portis 2.
-----
Lynn Grave 18 30 44 64
Kiaksee 14 33 47 56
Lynn Grove 1641
parwards. Cook 18, Morris 8.
Center: Adores 19.
Guards: Warren 2. Darnall 11,
McNeely 8
Kirkwey (56)
Forwards: Beane 13. Pasiahal 7.
Carnter: Domes 15.







those who ac twelve years old
and above. latich division isdivided
irtto three categories; those of
Martin Boxes and those of BlueBird Bouses and these of Wren
Boxes. Prizes in the Martin sec-
tion are: 1st, a $25.00 bond; and
$10.00 cash: aind arri. 17.60-
The Blue Bird and Wren 'sections
have indenitical prizes for each
section. They are: 1st. $10.00; 2nd,
$5.00; and 3rd. V4.50. All .winning
houses become the property of
the Sportsfan's club.
It has been pointed out in
Spertmen's club meetings that
more bird houses need to be built
in order to save many species
that reside in this (-aunty. For
instance, over 3.000 Martins are
killed each year on Eggner's Ferry
Bridge. alone due to their nesting:
on it, and covereing there to
feed on the insects that congre-
gate near the bridge. Houses placed'
in Murray and area will help
attract these birds and keep them
from coming into contact with
note-mobiles on the bridge and
other places. . Other iastantes
could be sighted for the Wren
ana Blue Bird..
Judges in the contest.. which
will come tie a close March 14th.will be ateorge Hart, Mayor of
Murray and president of the Bank
at Mir-ray, Weylon Rayburn.
County Judge: and Glen Doran,
president ce the Peeples Bank.
Judging will take place at the
next regular meeting of the
Sportmeres club at the Court
House. Monday night. March 14th,
7110 p.ra. The time of this meet-
ing was (-hanged ti 7:00 p.m..
from 7:30 p m, to ace .modiste
the judges.
Prsacntat.on of prizes will be
Inteaalla a aupaer.. to be held by
club at the Woman's Club
House. Saturday night March 211tb.
All members of the Sportsmen's
club and their family, as well as
the winners of the Bud House
Contest are invited to attend.
To date more than fifteen
houses have been turned in to
Mr, McClain. who is acting as
headquarters for the contest. All
the houses will be on display in
the Curt Room of the Court
HOUSe Monday night, and the pub-
lic is invited to witness the judg-
ing and to inspect the houses.
• orth Marshall
Lynn Grove






MURRAY POPULATION 8,000 Vol. LXXVI No. 52
The 1954 Cadillac car in the picture is equipped with $3500 testing equipmentand is one Of eight Cadillacs and eight Chryslers which over a period of sixmonths were driven 25,000 miles testing and certifing the superiority of GulfNo-Knox gasoline. These cars are being sent throughout ,the Gulf territories visit-ing all of the larger dealers and showing them how the tests were run.The ones in the picture are: Charles Stephenson assisted by Paschall Nance.Driver is Gulf Division Representative, Ed Ryan. A. C. Koertner, Gulf Distributorfor Murray and Calloway County.
The Murray Insurance Agency Is Observing







Western 65 Milburn 50
Arlington 1411 Cayce 55
2n1 at bone Oak
Paducah Tilgriam, 69 Lone Oak
3rd at Lowe.:
Syn,c ner 80 Lowes 72•
4th at Murray
-North Marshall 93 Brewers 59
Lynn Grove 64 Kalteey 56
7th at Madisonville
Dawson Springs 69 Dalton 52 •
8th at Honkineville
Guthrie 70 Pembroke 50
Torii County 74 Clifty so
13th at Fleherty
laleherty 71 MP','10.(7-tinty 47
lath at Ruseeliville
Olmstend 53 Auburn 47
19th at Perk Cita
• Allen ("minty 54 Austin Tracy 41
20th at Marrowbone
Burke•ville 53 Echr.enton 47
--21et at Campbellsville
Adair Canty 102 SI. Augustine 55
St Charles 63 Lel:sahib 58
20r.1 'at Ft. Knox .
Faizabsehteven 80 West Point 48
24,th art-Bardstown
Meekville 64 Shepherdrville 50
Bardstown 60 St. Catherine 46
28th at Fern Creek
Fern ("reek 79 Holy -Trinity 51
'31st at Lagrange ,
1Phintrffill7I1 Ormsby Village 38
3139i at Newport Cattlie
.11 Ilevire 48 Silver Grove .47
Tree Planting
The Murray lbsilrance Agency is
observing its eleventh year in bus-
iness th:s month in their taxation
at MB Main street. -
Tfle ?net" -retgatt -ve•Filreargtor
In March ea 1944 from the E. C.
Jones Ineurance Agency has stead-
ily grown during the past eleven
years until today the estimated
64 total 'volume of premiums far 1958
amnunts to over 8200.000
; The eleventh anniversary of the
firm is also the Baird anniversary
' af their purchase of the Hazel
l Insurance Agency which is man-
aged by Thomas Scruggs. The
company writes insurance for three
of the largest farm insurance com-
panies. the Home Insurance Com-
pany. the Continenpl Insurance
Ce.rceny and Fidelity Phenix The
latter being handled by the Hazel
branch.
The c-rirripany, through its af-
filiate in Morel. can write insur-
ance both in Kentucky and Ten-
foresee on a residence basis.
A half page ad in" observance of
its eleventh annivereary. is being
run in today's issue of the LEDGER
AND TIM..
The personnel of the 'neuronic*
firm is as follows.
Guy Millington, partner in the
firm was recently elected as pres-
ident of the Kentucky Ageociatian
re Insurance Agents. He was a
member of the executive board of
the assci lotion for five years be-
fore hi g election.
He Ss a member of the
City Council arid a - dhieon at
the First ptist Church. Billing-




There will be a tree planting Demonstration onMonday, March 7, at ten o'clock on the Murray StateCollege Farm. James L. Pryor, agricultural agent forthe I.C. Railroad Company, and W. W. May, a forest-er from Mississippi, will be present to give the demon-stration and answer questions on tree planting.The macliine used in the demonstration was design-ed and built by the I.C. Railroad Company. Thismachine is ?apable of planting 1,000 trees per hourover most all types of land.
The Agriculture Clu(b of Murray State College issponsoring the demonstration. The public is invitedand urged to intend Obis event.
-
director, of the Murray Chamber
of Commerce He is a past presi-
dent of the Murray Rotary Club
and also She Murray State College
Alymni Assoetalion.
Re lives with les Unsay at 'MN
Sharpe street Mr and Mrs. Bil-
lineman have three children Bob.
Ted, who now works with their
Lather in the business. and Mrs.
Gene Geurrn. Jr „Mr Billington
handles most of the fire and ma-'
rine insurance in the firm, and has
taid eleven years eropenence
Owen Billington another partner
in the firm 'handles meetly auto-
mobile, casualty and life insurance.
Any member oif the firm handles
the various kinds of insurance,
but it has been departmentalized
to sonic extent for the convernenze
of the customers.
Billington is a brother of Guy
and is at present time a member
of the General Assembly.
Owen is also well known in
Murray and Calloway County, hav-
ing been the Ford dealer here for
a number (a years. He joined the
firm in 1949.
Billington was in the Navy for
two years and returned to the
automobile business on his dis-
charge
He live, on North Seventh street
with his family He has four chil-
dren. Oury Glenn. Mary Evelyn.
Martha Lou and Linda Carrot He
is a graduate of Murray State
College. He--• is a member of the
First, Baptist Church, the WOW,
anal the adurray Rotary Club He
is also a member of the America'
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
His daughter Mary Evelyn works
with him in the business.
Torn Scruggs is Me son of the
late Wp B. Scruggs and run his
father's insurance business unt:1
it was purchased in M.irch of
continued CM page 4i
FORT HOOD, Tex th -Fort
Hood public information officers.
with thoughts of spring and forth-
coming Arbor Day (lauding their
minds, investigated today and
found the following on 4th Arm-
ored Divadoo !Special orders:
Pvt. Earl J. Hedges, Pvt. Bern-
ish M Ash. and Pvt. Billie F.
Crabtree.
"T.) insure ample moisture," the
report continued. 'there was Pvt.
Richard W. Waters, followed by
Pvt. Chester W Storm Jr."
TURN ABOUT
WAYNESBURG, Pa Ifs -
Waynesburg prilice haid today the
towns- criminal element either has
reformed or gone eon.
First a heavy tombstone stolen
from a monument works several
(alas ago was returned. Then $238
aelee Moneee night rrYwn a local
fie neure drag was found at the
asire, i•ntrance when orployes re- •
parted for work Tuesday.
Coon And Quail Restocking
Carried On By Local Club
By PAUL BAILEY
The meeting for February 28, of
the Calloway County Conservation
Club was called to order by the
club president. Paul Bailey. at 7:30
in the Court house. The minutes 'of
eie last meettng were read by the
• ''cretary and approved by the
club.
A short summary of the last
meeting of the Executive board
was given by the President. The
executive board and officers of
•ne club had a meeting down at
the Irvin Cobb resort on February1 24. The fact was brought before
'he club that on March 28 our
..ipper WAS to bp held at the
a'ornen's Club house in Murray.
in the date, the club house was
already rented and due to several
members working at night during
the week, the , executive board
wanted to submit a proposal to
have our supper on Saturday night
of March 28, and the. motion carried.
A motion also carried to hold the
supper at 700 o'clock
Due to the fact that some mis-
understanding _ or hard feeliffits
had come up over the way the
Club publicity had been reaching
theielocal papers, the Club president
asked for someone to volunteer towrite down the news of each
meeting and see that arisch paper
in town received a copy on the
same day. As no one would accept
the pubacity job, the president
said he would see that both papers
got the club news on the same day:
Our last years president. Mr. Al
Blum. expressed his thanks that
our local papers were interested
enough to really want to know
what went on at our Club meetings
and also print' it so everyone could
read about .the Club's . activities.
Mr Blum stated he had been in
arse tirerns that had large dubs 
and had in time really had to beg 
c
land released Feb. 20 should help
make hunting better for some
fortunate coon hunters. The pres-
ident appointed a Coon Committee
Ito serve in 1955 consisting of Frank
elle as chairman. Hill Gardner,
Bobby Mitchell, Huel Jones and
Hubert Bazzell. They are to in-
vestigate places where we might
purchase some good coon. The
Club does not know if we can
get another date to hunt in the
refuge to catch coon for releasing
but in the event a date is secured,
the coon committee is to get in
touch with any hunters that might
want to go over and hunt. •
The Quail committee for 1955
was appointed cons.sting of Clif-
ford Blalock, Chairman; Hafford
Williams. George Wilson, Charles
Brewer and Pete Farley. The date
for releasing the quail has been
set for March 13 and any member
who wished to release some quail
should get signed up with the
secretary who is Herman Moss.
Mr. Al Blum reported that an
order for 100 live rabbits had
been placed with a Missouri trap-
per. The rabbit committee was
instructed to contact any person
that might have rabbits to sell.
Some discussion was made as to
thee quality of game we as a Club
had received in the past and we
want to improve on the various
kind of game if at all possible.
At our regular meeting .on March
14. 1955 we are to start at 7:00
o'clock. We are to. have judging of
iContinued en page 2)
Dr. Chiles To
Speak At
and plead for a small amount ofl
publicity 
onferences
The next report given was eon-
kerrang our membetrship daive
which is progressing nicely. We I
have a paid membershin of 240;
members it was also pointed out
that we have about 125 members'
that belonged to the club last year
that we haven't signed up this
year This would mean we have
signed up around 115 members
this year which is good but we
'also have to call on the rest of
last years members as we had a
goal of SOO set up. This goal should
not be hard to reach with a county
that ranks third or fourth in the
number of hunting licenses sold
in Kentucky in 1954
A report was given can the coon
hunting in Kentucky Woodlands
Refuge on the nights of February
02.1f 6e ( )and 7,:n On
7erFe taughtebruarY 
total
released in this County with an
additional 4 being caught February_
25. This 10 eosin along with 4
Florida coon that were purchased
Big Shot
Postponed
LAS VFGAS, Nev., March 2 als
--The big shot of the 1955 test
series was postponed again early
today just 45 minutes before its
scheduled detonation atop a 500-
foot tower in the Nevada desert.
The Atomic Energy Commission
decided to postpone firing the
"granddaddy" nuelear device after
a weather briefing which ended at
4.45 a.m. PST. 7:45 a.m. EST.
Reason for the postponement was
not given
A spoke...Arian said there will be
no test Shoti today or Thursda y.
Another weather eveluntem meet-
ing was scheduled for late Thurs-
day morning to decide if a shot
can be fired on Friday.
Since Feb 15 the shot has
perched atop the towel' awaiting
the signal of Atomic Energy offi-
cials that weather conelitions were
perfect. That signal earner Tues-
day night.
AEC spokeernen said the sky was
clear and the air windless
Sonic 500 troops witl huddle in
trenches a little more than two
miles from round zero and 100
Air For.", planes will criss-cross
the skietptrefore and after the blast
strulating combat missions, col-
lating ter-bleat data and taking
photographs
The weather conditions were ex-
pected to be as poitect as for
Tuesday's smaller shift. the third
in the current test series.
•
Annual regional conference on
stewardship and evangelism spon-
sored by the Executive Board of
General Association of Fkoptiets
in Kentucky will be held in four
western Kentucky cities Mar:h
7-11
Dr W C Boone. Louisville,
Reprlit Board general secretary
10. If. C. Chiles .
antreasurer, will 'be in cgtarge.
Dr. Boone stated that a program
has been planned for pastors, lay-
men, and women of the church. A
total attendance of 800 is expecied.
Meetings are scheduled as fol-
lows:. First Baptist Church. May-
field. March 7: First Baptist
Church, Owensboro. March 8:
First Baptist Church, Bowling
Green, Mar.h 10: and Severn's Val--
ley Baptist Church, Elizabethtown.
March 11. Sessions will begin at
2:36 p.m. and will continue- unt:I
9 p m., with an intermission for
supper at the church.
Featured speakers will b, Dr.
H. C. Chile's. Mtirray, Moderator
of the General Association of '
Baptists in Kentucky: Dr. W. Fred
Jaskson, Tenn.; and David
T. Mashburn. Southern taaptigt
Brotherhood' worker, Memphisr-
Tenn.
Mrs. George R Ferguson. Louis-
ville. ccecutive secretary of Ken-
tucky Baptist' W.M U.. will lead a
eonf erence for women. A amfer-
ent.e on ev.ingcliiir will . bo led
by the, Rev Eldred M. ;ebyaor,
Louisville. states Baptist superin-
tendent era missions and evange.
lawn This renference will deal
with preparation for the simul-
taneous revivals in: which most
Kentucky churches will perticipsitc
April 10-24. The Rev. W. H. Curl,
state, Baptist director
of' missionary and stewardship
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1955
Five Years Ago Today
Leoger and I 44....* }de
March 2, 1950
Ars. John Biand, 744 dred Murray 'Hospital thisniuitiu.011e..rezOcittl 041 Illouth 10th Street here.besiums ner nusuand she ut: kunIved by airee daught-ers, .sirs. riutly Dockery of Oklahoma Mrs...-.1----1.1.-04.-et:oy, iTiffoId- Divis- of Murray and two sons,Nilue anu Logan Bland of Murray.
tiundrei members of latioway Farm Bureaumembers !amities attended the annual meeting, heldrecently at Murray High School Auditorium. Officerselected to servo until the next annual meeting were.John Lailtsitew, President; Sherwoou Vous, Vice-Presi-dent; B. 11. Dixon. Secietary-freasurer: and Mrs. J. H.Doran, Chairman tiartp _hare/so Associated Women and-Mrs. Butteruotl_h_,St_c_reuiry.- The embers agreerr-ttrat the goal 'for Membershipin Calloway County should be 1000 in 1950. The motto
•
"Dile Thousand in '50" was adopted.
The grades of New Concord High School are pre-: senting ••a variety program Wednesday night, March 7;-at 7:30 o'clock. The following numbers will be includ-ed. "Tom Thumb Wedding". "A Lovely Bunch of Coco-1nuts", "A Dance", "Little Bl.ack. Sarnho-, "Getting Readyfor a Ficnic••• "Pop • Goes the Weasel' "A Boy's
•
e
" A kick-off banquet for, the American Red Cross FundDrive will be held Tuesday night. March 7 at 7 o'clock.Rue Overby is in charge of the Fund Drive. Details'of the program will 'be announced later.
Funeral services for Walter N. Thurman. 62' whodied yesterday morning at his home on Murray Route 5.will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 ii'clook at Cherry •Corner Missionary 'BaptistVhur?It.
Burial will be in Hicks Cemetery.
IRABERT GETS INDOOR
TOM'! TRAMS trov() is presents] trophy as new national usdeoesingles tennis enampion by Mayor Robert Wagner in New York.Looking on 'middle) is Nam Richardson. defeated 11-13, 7-5,9-7. la &saki Illatalts two noun, 24 mir.utes. (internattonal/
J
By JACK t'UDO1'
l'nited Press Spores Writer
NEW YORK ith - The .300hitter is lauldly d:sappearing frontthe trent- today in major leaguebaseball.
Emphasis on the big hit hosprompted batters to swing for theferves and forget about their aver-ages. As a., result, there are onlyeight veteran players in eachleague with lifetime averages of.300 or better alt• the teams getready for their 1955 spr:ng train-ing campaigns.
But the player today who can 'swing for the fence 4;nd still come .up with ti fat average is a rarity Iindeed. For among that -sweet isixteen" or per-In:niers who have!been in the majors for five yearsor more ando can still boast of anaverage of .300 or better. only fiveate genuine long ba:1 threats.
The sthers are ge.herolly singles .hitters whom the .mus..-ular home-run boys view with contempt,pointing out quite correctly "We'rethe guys Who ride around in Ccelil- .
lacTsi.cf- ‘WOltami rates as the -rent game's - round premierhitter with a lifetime mark of .348over a 15-year career with theRed Sox: And Thu ran' Theodorehas lashed a heavy perrentage . ofhome runs and extra base hitsalong with that average.
Stan The Man Musial of theCardinals r.,tes chase behind at .344 ;over a 14 year career. He, too, is Imurderous with long hits, parte.!cularty in the clinch But Teddyand Stan are in a class by them.setves.
The (other three long ball Anterswith scrod averages. are Duke Stud- 
By . .er and Jackie Robinson of the
United Press White Helibe Writerthe Redlegs. Robby. who doesn't
own 
at the White House:
Troubles". "Salvation an Free-, "A Cat at Shool.'' 
ht for distance as often as he
actei- .. stated he had already '
Mr. our Junior Club F
receised home extra nice bird 
From Majorshouses and was expecting manymoo,,' TheTr . boys have $140u0in prize money to work for sothey are trying real hard in thiscontest. We are expecting a realnice crowd at the Meeting onMarch 14. Why not come along?This is your Club.-
It was reported that the Juniorboys at Murray High School needsome rifle shells to practice forcoming tournaments. A motionwas made, seconded, and carriedto titer a free will donation forshells for the Jr boys. A total of$11.50 was made up We sincerelyfeel that our future lies in ourJunior Club boys to a certainextent. We have all read inhut, ries about the vast herds ofbuffalo that roamed certain sectionsof the United States at one timeand that the herds were so largethat the animals would stampedeand run by GI/ hours. Peoplethought there was no way todestroy them all but we can seethat they were destrortd. It IS
of -our: -1111-cerlers had thought of some formof 'conservation we today migtobe able 1.4., see some of these herdsof buffalo We don't know whatkind game, that is as commonto US as quail, coon or rabbits,might bt- in generations to comebe as scarce then as the buffalois now This thought always makesme remember one of the bestsloipes I ever saw for a Conser-vation • Club. which read, Take• me- Leave some- Put some
A motion was-inade and passedto adjourn the meeting Mr. McC-lain had a very Mee on watersafety on the T. V A Lakes. Thisfilm leas furnished by the T. V A.and was indeed a good reminderas how to act on the water. Weare sure that pictures like the.will save many lives in the future.
We aU realize that we can't be leocareful on or near the water andthe life save might be our
Everyone is invited to attend.
LIVESTOCK
MARKET
ST 'i IONAL STOCK-YARDS - Livestock.
Hogs U 009 Fairly active, strongto 25 ast‘ts higher. some aides up
more Most choice 180 to 220 lbs16 50 to 160: Several decks choiceNo 1 and 2. 16 85 to 17.40, 220 to240 lbs 16 to 1650. few 16,60. 240 to'.270 lea 1523 to I& few to 16.15:j270 to 310 lbs 15 to 1525. sows 400jibs down 1423 to 13.1110; heavierlsows1250 to 14.25; boars 9.50 to' 12 00
I Cattle 3361' Calves L.300. Mod-!erste supply cuttle. including about35 loads steers Wills cows rush-
used to, has a 319 mark for eight 4 photographer was standing bei
seasons while Snider is .307. also side the luxurious. ̀ gleaming white
_ eight Big Klu. the Major Eisenhower house at GettysburgSi 'flier ic.na and runs batted while the President and rus wife
in leader 1954, ie Ain over the worked industriously inside to get
.300 level at .304. s their new carpets ta. -fit in theliving room.
Ing up about II per cent of total.Opening -low on all claws; someInitial deals of commercial andgond butcher yearl.ngs aboutsteady at 17 to 20.00. utility andCcennsercial cows steady at 11 50to 13.75: canners and cutters steadybut little done: bulls unchanged.utility and commercial-13 to- 14.50'.canners and cutters 9.50 to 1250.vealers and coilves $I 00 lower;good and choke vealers 19 te 28.
prime 28, c.,mmereial and good14 tn 19 00
Sheep 700 Run mostly wooledlambs, several sizeable lots ofwhich M tc; 23 including
lie heal at 2425: these mostly
oiler and about 100 lb. and un-der: several kits good and choic,
M to l05 lbs 72 to 2250. some
'holm fall shorn lamps 2130: sheep
Aged firm: ,la,ntiver ewes 6 . to650.
Idea in Stalion Wagons
Never before a station wagon Ake this -com-pletely noileproof -tailored like a limousine -turns sharper than other make sedans ...lassmart -1 rase, Rack" for extra luggage It'sAmerica's loweet-priced 4-door custom stationwagon . gets up to 30 miles a gallon.





See Your ittirith. Dealer
,PARKER MOTORS, 7th at Main St. Murray 373
Ashburn Is -Scieratifie-That fat as It goes in the driewntiy. . Ai he got all this on
'I wonder: said the cameramanpow:. p..o. department All ce the a el wakeothers with lifetime marks of .300.plus are banjo Miters who drill an -- —entre base blow once in a while. •The American Leegus batt.ng k.n 
Robert Barrows who for manyBciblay Avila of Cleveland. whs had 
•Years
 has been the 
mainspring
 ofthe White House appointment sec-
s 344 mark last season. - boostedisateew 004 the 200 level 
to
 retaryil office, has been Us/te-tte Brit Mite tit 106. ferted quietly to other duties.The "there in the jumor circuit Miss Barrows came -to the Whiteat 300 or better li:etirne are House first during the Hoover ad-Hilly Coachmen a Boston at 310.: ministration Under F I) R.. thenGeorge Kell and Minnie Minoan of Mr. Truman and finally, the first
two • years of the 'Eisenhower ad-ministration, she was Inc girl Fri-
day to whomever happened to beserving as appointed secretary. •
When Thorne?. E. Stephens wassucceded recently by" Bernard hi-Shartley as MT. Eisenhower's ap-peintement man, however, Mbar:awas shifted to other White Howeauties. She terrw is working for
Dodgers and Ted Kluszewski of
WASHINGTON a? -Backstairs
Chicago at 309 apiece, Dale Mitchelof Cleveland at 313. Johnny Peskyof Baltimore at 307 and old war-horse Enes Slaughter of the Yan-kees at ,..304
The remaining 300 plus men inthe National are Richie Ashburnof the Pbils. orif of the game'smot scientific hitters At 312. DonMoeller of the Giants. 307, Smok-ey Tien-gess of the.Phils. 305. and Joseph M. Dodge, Mr. Eisenhower'.Carl Fur,li ) of the Dodgers, .300. 'Medalist on foreign economic trade
a.
s.
Ana:. AllUic WALKER 2 is
t.) • frt.- Mrs Phil15a,te •1!..7 being ot by her




Probably no woman in ,the fed-
. eral government ever saw or met
so many famous wprld figures as
l itobert• who literally *etched his-try roll by her desk hark in 'he
New 1955
Sylvania TV
The KIRKWOOD mail S29
21-inch Console a ith fletOUGHT,
Aluminized Picture Tube and
Super PaoroPowta Chassis, In
Genuine Mahogany 'Veneer. Also






se0BACCO HBR SAFE, YACHT LOS:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Reynolds after &distil& In Miami Beach.,
Yacht Searlett O'Hara (foreground) goes to Davy Jones' locker.
TOBACCO HEIR Richard .7. ReynAlcis and Ms wife got safely tifXi/drill Beach, Fla., after their 53-foot. 550,000 yacht Scarlet{O'Hara burned and sank following an explosion five miles oflIlsore. They were cruising from Nassau. Toe Reynolds and theetpper made shore in a dinghy, (international Suundplivi(




Tense. moment et .1he PresidemGettysburg farrn lair
The chief executive Airktednwasi,k2:over the farm property with
13elshe, an old Washingtfriend. They passed a small prsonry structure.
The President, quite v•
shot of reporters andphers. said to !Mahe witla sic.toward the small building. 'the S.cret Service will use _that 4p:I ••• - -
The three tigress association newmen /Sanding neee, Mr. Eisen),felt like- screaming. 'Go
and finish the sentence.' Butdidn't.
•
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1955 .••• g000dmo• ••••••• mm. am% a.me.
Murray Ho•pital
Mendes'. l'UMp:t;e rrCerd follow-a:
M .ay Boyaes.ii, 313 No. 6th.St.. Ky.; Mr. R. M. Spicesland. Jr. Rt. 1, Calvert City, Ky.;Mrs. 0. B. Rhone, Jr.. MUrray, KY.:Mrs. Macon Rickman, Rt. 2, Murray.Ky.; Miss Delores Jean Iticki, Rt.1, Marray, Ky: Mr. J D. Murphy,226 S 1151li Si Mom, Ky Mr
Butler Castleberry, 209 _No. 5th.
St., Murray, Ky., Mr. John C.
Paschall, Rt. 2, Cottage Grove,
Tenn.; Mr. R. C. Kendall, Rt. 2,
Murray. Ky.; Mrs. E. D. Winchester
and baby girl, Rt. 6, Murray, Ky.;
Mrs. Joe Earhart, Dover, Tenn.;
Mrs. Hal k. )(mums, 217 So 15th.
St.. Murray, KY.; Mrs. Bryan
Neale, 1104 Sycamore, Murray.
Ky.; MasteroJerry Don Neale, 1104
Sycamore St . Murray Ky
You may apply for a loan here even if you owe
money now. High payments can also be CUT as
much as 50(7e. Choose your own plan---Signature
Auto--Furniture. Budget.fitting repayments. Come
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Today-in all sections of the country-McDOWFLL COUPLING PORTARLEIRRIGATION SYSTEMS are proving their •soperority. They make rx?ssible increasedyields of better quality crops ... requireless Snork and less maintenance ...cost lessin the long run.
Seith McDowell Couplings, irrigation be.an effortless, one•man ;oh. In thisdesign, there ate no latches, catches Or
FREE PLANNING SERVICE . 1- —
FOR DETAILS, LITERATURE4




• tV •• •
••••••
•Or 0••••.• -•II row •••••0•C• TOvr,•
th• •,04.01, olokA0-
.•*. q.ui.$ die pressoor,4-.1t
yokes to bother No tools required. Toassemble, just insert the tube end into thecoupling and water pressure does the rest.To disassemble, release water pressure andwithdraw tube end. It, as simple as :tat!If you want crop insurance thst more thanpass for itself, we urge you to et et to11411with Us. At no obligation, we will engineera system to 6e5t suit your individual needsand supply complete cost information.
197
Qt. MAfC COUFON 11 1,DAY!
Name_
Address
City_  Zone Slate 
V)
ELLIS PUMP & PIPE COMPANYI p MILE ON EAST HIGHWAY 
TELEPHONE 197
-
For the best in portable irrigation—better insist or! IVIrncverll!
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& Kitchen. Call I207-M,
MW
'GOOD JAP HAY,
bolos. See Jack Bailey,
3. M3P
FOR F OR TRADE: EIGHTOld V mare, 15 hand,s, 3h : Weight about 1300
Ill work doulble or
c a mule. Max Nance.
M3C




e. Double garage. Lot
e shade trees. Location-
Priced to sell. See Joe
900 day, 1070nite. M7C
FOR SALE: JAP HAY, OAT HAYnd glover hay. Thureton Furches,1/2 mile South of Gus Robertson.
5i3P,
FOR SALE: 4 ROOM 2 STORYhouse. Modern frame. 508 S. 8th.,extended Phone 799-J. MW
FOR SALE: BY OWNER, ROCKhouse, ranch type, 3 bedrooms,garage and breezeway. Call 1944between 10.00 and 1:00. M2C
FOR SALE: FE11,2"TRIC BROODERCapacity fin 50 baby chucks. Mrs.W. C. Hayes. Tel. 347-J. M4C
FOR SALE: CASH REGISTERS,adding ina.filnes, show cases,eleetric scales, store fixtures, andtables, used electric motors, wir-ing fixtures. light, fixtures, switchboxes, eight in& power saw,plumbing supplies, electric fans:Lowell King, 1208 Main St. TFC

















23-Kiae of shot36-Golf mound
te17-A sta ti.(br )33-Communist41-11appens again41-811. k to- expletive4S-biamene tribe45-Mohammedanpra)er leader45-in a group5I-Flower62-Unit
53 -Flock
61- A pneristion of
Athena16-Mane
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41-Man's name47-Danish Wan/40-Definite article
FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEWAutomatic Kelvirrator Washer. Rea_on for selling low water pres-sop, Phone 194-R. M4C
1--NOTICE I
NOTICE: PUBLIC SALE SAT.,Maith 5th at 10:00 a.m. Will sellthe following: mare, milk cow,wagon, snowing machine, 2 cornplanter, disk cultivator, 2 disk har-rows, 3-Shute grain drill. Otherkerns too numerous _to mention.Sale rain or shine. Rudy Pogue,mile East of Tayloe Store 313P
SINGER SEWING MACHINErepresentative in Murray. ForSales, Service, Reuaur, contactLeon Hall, 203 Irvan. Phone1283-X-J. 
TFC
NOTICE TEXACO SERVICEStallion under new management,Watson and Wilkerson owners.Your business appreciated, 44h &Chestnut. 
ht19P
USED PIANOS: KNABE, CHICK-ering, Kimball, Jesse French andothers. Reconditioned and tunedto Aandarel A-440 pittth. Priced aslow as $115 inducting bench anddelivery. New Spinets $405 up.See our piano dim-itay at 403 Chest-nut Street in Murray. SeiburnWhite. 
M3C
FOR THE BEST IN FRESHfruits, vegetables, and produce,visit Garrison's nun Market, halfmile North Almo Heights, PaducahRoad, 
113P
SPECIAL-PERMANENT WAVES:Reaksiic: $12.50 - OWN $itkik);Realistic: 810.00'now 8.50, Re...istic: $8:50 - now $8.50; Realistic:$13.50 - now $500. JEAN'SBEAUTY SHOP. 103 No 5th. Ph.1091. • 
rri3c
NOTICE:, BLUE BIRD CAFEopen under new management.j Sandwiches, short ordtrs coffee 5cents Maxwell House. Fred Wilker-son Jr. 
MIIC- _FREE PONY-FREE PONY FREEpony. That's tight. Johnson'sGrocery. Am going to give a freepony to someone. Register freteach day with no obligation.Come in today and register forthis FREE PONY.
MC




tfRPILY'S voice was like a softfeagl.er brushing Katie.Its, touching her skin to tin-' awassness. She looked away. hag ck, knowing eyes. Con-
her, and panic over-ood of assured deter--She could not havethings which Murphy'sted-yet those things
by their very vague-
rn surprised," said Murphyy--.lee glanced' at him, but hemold* at his eigare.-"thatriavemot found that cornplica-here. The men here aren't-Anil you are very belutiful,
irphg," she begged. "Don'tme*
. net teasing you, Katie,g You are beautiful. I won-Fred appreciates you."iaulhed in delicious confro'lig says I look like an adory /soap."
t you do!" Murphy cried int. "Good for Fred! He'sYeur immaculate quality,-tho clear beauty of yourthe eShness of your skin-
hair-It does thingsdarling. A worhan,untouched" He rose,king down at her.
mbied to her own feet,x as R she might cry, thoughIn't a ...t to. . . . Yet tears; the .,nly way to expresaoho jelL She feared whatlit say next, or do-e a little angry, too.
e was embarrassed.Mused,
bled in a rush from
not an Ivory soapcourse Fred appreci-i married me, didn't
es me!" she cried de
ore he does."
re, Katie?"
I'm sure. That's whySo 'lie very beat I canL e7 ant to learn to berig an: woman-all womento to him. Don't you see,7"
ad ved, almost imper•
now be stood close
Cuiderstand, Katie,"
y. "It's going to be
'etch you doing all
But I'm wonder-le you're in a learning(ill.'e took on a newit ill, half quizzical-
also learn to be
you, Murphy."
She flushed a bright coraL"You know,- he continued suavely, "I was not thinking only ofFred when I came here, hoping topersuade him to join me ln St.Louis_ You might have guessedthat, Katie. You know I've a/Waysbeen a man to consider my own in-terests, and 1 initially considerthem first. I was, this time. Iknew you as a girl, Katie. And thegirl you were has played a largepart in my being unable to nnd awoman-the right woman-to bemy wife. I want my marriage tobe the culmination of a great love.The great love of my life. Now,seeing you age" I am sure-atlast-that I've found the womanfor me. That is why I've been un-able to lease, Katie."
She stood beside him, eyes down-cast, cheeks pinkAtips tremblingThese things were being said toher, to little smooth-haired Katiean a blue gingham dress!"Murphy!" she cried harshly."You don't know what you're say-ing!"
His black eyes were sorrowfulnow. "I do know," he assured her."But don't let It frighten you,Katie. You're still unawakened tolove-1 know that, too. I know sowell what you will be when thatwakening comes, and what you willdo for the tlucky man who has yourfull love. '
"1 know, too," he Continuedquietly, "what that blessed manwould be ready to do tor you. Oh,Katie, Katie, what wouldn't I dofor you!" He threw out his handsin a gesture of despair, and took afew steps acre& the grass. "It Icould have only an ounce of theluck which is Fred's so abundant-ly," he cried. "Fred loves you. Per-haps n6t the great passion youcoulei stir in a man, but-yes-heloves you. lie has you with him toencourage nun, he has you besidehim, to give purpose and incentiveto his work. A man, Katie, can getanything ne wants, do anything,for the woman he loves. And ifshe wants those same things, andworks With him - Katie, don'tblame me U 1 want what Fred has!1 need it-end I stash I might haveR."
Katie turned toward the house."You better keep it in your mind,Murphy Hudson," she said in child-ish indignation, "that I'm Fred'swile."
At a certain spot between hershoulders, she could feel his smile.She went on into the house.Then her soft mouth smiled de-murely. She wasn't half as angry744,re4/74, as her ronseiensi said
wee. e'
•
she should be. Because even herconscience knew that all womenwere the wort to let a man declarehis love. They might not knowing-ly invite such. • declaration, butgiven a chance to hear it-they allliked It.
And maybe this was only a stepin lien growing up. She'd said shemeant to grow up, and be like-Didn't men tell Linda Kyle thatthey admired her? That they lovedher? Of course she would let themsay such things, and had! As forwomen like Mirandy .
Now, Katie could laugh. She didlaugh. A man telling a woman thathe loved her need mean only thatshe was lovablt. She could tilt herchin a notch higher and go on.• • •
It was two-thirty when Freddiscovered that he had left his bagon the table at home. He snappedhis fingers in exasperation at him-self. His bag was like an extensionot his right arm; how could behave forgotten it? Well, fled pickit up on his way to answer the callfrom Labadle. No telling what he'dend there!
His house seemed as drowsy asthe rest of the street when hepulled up at the curb. He went inthrough the aide door, and calledsoftly to Katie. She sometimestook a nap ui the afternoon, if shewere sleeping he'd not want towaken tier. But the house Was verystill, and over that stillness camethe muted sound of voices-he fel-lowed them to the dining room, andStood looking out through the win-dow at the scene in the yard.Murphy was stretched out onthe tong chair, his hands folded be-hind his black head, and Katie wasworking in the Bower bed right be-neath the window. Fred did notmean to haten without making hispresence known, but he also hesi-tated to idterrupt too rudely-healwait fur a break in their talk.Five minutes later, frowning,biting at the corner 02 his lip, heturned and went back to the halLHe picked up Isla bag and let himsell out Of the house, slipped hiscar away jp.an the curb and turnedit into the street which led to thehighway. Through the windshieldhis eyes touched the gray-greenslope 02 the nearest mountain.Katie's water-clear voice stillsounded In his ears. Fred, sheclaimed, had a duty to the world.Katie, she said, was going to seethat her husband fulfilled thatduty, and that he would not wastehis time on hick 'friends, hick pa-tients-
- 
170 Rh rohthwatcali-
DON'T FORGET, GAS, OIL, AC-cessories. Mectouiic on duty Ash-land Service Station, Late', Ky.,John Compton. 91.19P
WANTED: R0061 AND BOARD.I
WAIN 1W
Business rn.in. Can give -reference
SEE ENIX CARPENTER 'SHOP Call 1207-M, aelipr SRO. &LW
for cabinets, store fixtures, boats 
- ---- -
motors, iishing tackle archery 1equipment. Concord Highway Al-bert Enix. Ph, 319-J 816-R. M7C
WELLS WRATHER PORTRAIT andCommercial photography, photofinishing, one day serv.ce. Southside square, Murray. Phone 1439or 1073. 
M19C-
ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES. EN-velopes, up to 10 x IS. Brow*clasp envelopes of any size. ISyou nest clasp envelopes callat the Lt.dger and Times officesupply department Perfect forma ilitng.
MONUMENTS, SOLID GRANITE,large seliction styles, sizes. Call85. See at Calloway Monumentworks. Vester Orr, owner. WestMain St. Near College ht3OC
Auction Sale I
AUCTION SALE, SATURDAY,March 3, at 1:00 p.m. At my home3is miles East of Hazel. just be-yond Hurdle Craig. The followingwill be sold at auction: 2 beds,mattresses and springs, two lawn'chairs, One refrigerator, like new,one Magic Chef gas range, likenew, one heating stove, good asnew, one lot of carpenter tools,two fifty gallon steel barrels, tvoirroots wire fencing, one gardenplow and garden toots one bunchkindling, one twelve foot ladder,two ten gallon milk cans andstrainer, one electric heater, someplumbing materials, two tube,fourteen bales number 1 bean hay,twelve s.S..-Its of corn, oats, andbean hey, cow feed. Other itemstoo nurnberous to mention. R. I....Holt. Douglass Shoernaker, Auc-tioneer, 
MW
F.-1-'0R RENT 1
FOR RENT: ONE 3 ROOMDuplex One 5 room apt Mrs. BobMcCuistor 503 Olive, Ph 33 M3C
SERVICES OFFERED.






G. Keith Fu. ...a





United Press Staff CorrespondentHOLLYWOOD 11.1 - A moviestar who has bvn mote:less,Skeree -igovirs.-- fin-a; started herfirst film today and served noticeshe'll be no carbon copy Of Mar-ilyn Monroe.
Sheree indicated with a sigh sheis weary of being reminded she Is20th Century-FoV second-stringerwho was signed after Marilinskipped out to get married. Fora year Sheree has been yanked inand out of casting announcements,depending on whether Marilyn wasspeaking to the studio that week.After Marilyn announced sheWanted to play in 'The BrothersMammas/ay' the studio suspendedher again and Sheree won another-hand-me-down Monroe role, star-ring with Betty Grable in 'howto be very, very popular.' UnlikeSheree's other announced roles,one is actually getting on celluloid.'But I'm doing tbis part myway,' Sheree said firmly as shewalked on the set for her firstmovie job.. 'If I'm ever going tobe known', it will have to be myway.'
Changed Script
Nunnally Johnson, the producer,director and writer of the picture,originaBy wrote it as a customjob for Marilyn_ 'To tailor it -forSheree, he explained, he switchedthe script from 'blah' to 'sharp'.'For example, the girl's open-ing line was %fah' - you know,wide eyed. IFIcr Marilyn To suitSheree, I made it 40 sharp linafahe said.
'And Sheree,' he added firmlyin memary of the open-mount'hedMonroe, 'Will not act like Marilyn.
She has been instructed to playfib entire part with her mouthshut.'
Sheree actually has her own typeof wiggle and behaves not at anlike Marilyn. The wise-crackingdancer is more like a blonde, sexyEve Aeden,
Both Get Soaked
For the first scene Sheree andBetty Gra ble, her Injured kneestill in a brace, had to walk in aman-made rain oti_the set. Water
Life Insurance- Polio Hospitalization
8 Dreaded Diseases - Family Income
-- Call JOHN SHROAT at 184-M










even spouted from pipes trframed the camera. The two bl,des were thoroughly soaked, clotheand all. before they stopped bafore the camera in the dou:.-poqr.
After one day of this wet work.Sheree flipped 'I'm beginning towish Marilyn would come back!''This rain! I dunno, mayte theycan have this business. And thissix o'clock in the _morning bit,'ane.-groaned.
If you liked "The Stratton Story" and "The GlennMiller Story", you'll love "The Bob Mathias Story."with Bob Mathias as himself. and Ward Bond .whoare shown above in a scene from "The Bob MathiasStOrY" opening Friday at the Varsity Theatre.
YOU
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
















r ,f:yz, 1 /VE RAPP/LS; "EX? Al-TER, //--,• weRE,v-r FOR 77V0 57-R4NGERS -aclopotlER PILLser/LLY, /4417•5/DENT- OF THE"-i 1-„c0/4..Y F.4-0(2/:? c9/VP'"IA  ,-7-.
I'LL LAY oFF Niki-TeMPORARILY. BUT THAT
OPFER 'DON'T lNCLUCTWoo, BLABBERMOUTH
By Al Cana-AND A TY/A/CAL C.AFr"-/-ci. Mors-,Eif?TH/S /5 T-HE /. 1-1,•e3vER Gr7"5HER, AS SI,04" Z0:A4/S" C.AVARD H/Iti A r90 AVILES PER ,ic.XJAP
CA PE FOL. , 0-4ILDREN -
DON'T DO ANY ING
DA/-4 G E ROO S
By Raeburn Van Buren
HIEV-ABEt ! LEND
















Jo Burke-en, Editor . . Phone 55 Or 1150-M
China Shouter Is . Mrs. Mildred Wilinurth, former
Given For Mrs. . I now living in Detroit, had sent the secial hall'of the First Medea- i be held at the church on Thursdayla large bye-Pound box of eland! diet Church's new educational and Friday afternoons at the same
Katie Overcast 
earaer in the month to the mem- buaating. time.A china sevower for Mrs. Katie bera at the Murray organization.
The tables were decoraited in 
• • • • •
the club colors if gold and violet Thursday. March 3
Beautiful African violets adorned The Wosn;st iii*B u lis plitilas;t clitch 
will
onara;Socieityi





if jonquils and Iris. Plate cards "lei with Mrs. Edgal" Pride atIn the same colors were used. two-thirty o'clock.Open-face sanday,ches. cavities, H
punch and the candy were seked "s. ("mtard "Ida was. the I •oa --- s --se -
Friday, Merck 4.
,ho -corm. • -soloter for the afternoon.'
he sang five lovely eelectioris ace The Nfeman's Mimioriary Snesiety
large group of 
at 
members gathered
compained by Mrs. Richard Farrell. of the garst Baptist Church wtllfor the specsoccasion. During the socral hour following ' meet with 'Mrs. 'red Gingles atMiss Frances Wilson. former , the luncheon the graup requested two-thirty °o'clock.captain of the Murray grave. who the number. -Auld Lang Sync',is now employed at Fort Camp- be played over the local radio
station for the club's shutin mean-
bers- Mrs. Wallace MvElratta
Mrs. Wilke Linn. Mrs. Ed Phillip,.
and Mrs. Solon Higgins.
Mrs. E A. Tucker, president,
presided at the meeting. Mrs. V.E Windsor was chairman of the
arrangements committee for the
lunaheon. She was assisted by Mrs.
Jack Kennedy 'and Mrs Ronald
Chu-refill!: -
Forty persons were present in-
cluding the following guest 4 Dr
Ora K Mason. Mesdames E J.
ileale• "Ira' ratmer• R• Mason. The purpose of the call meet-
•
tios.a.oeseettIC-• )•1 •
" THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, RENTUCICY
- Social Calendar .
11edneaday, March 2
Martin OVercast a resent beade.
was a special feature Of the Wood-
men Circle meeting held Friday
evening .ao the Waomana Club
House.
Mrs Overcast ii -Correponding
and Recording secretary of the
Morraya Germeltree 'Tat She- a-vais"
former state treasurer and tor
:many years has been very active
in local. district and state activi-
ties of the Woodmen Cirele in
Kentucky.
The honoree was esnorted at
ftse close of the regular meeting
and bueiness to tbe long table
in the rear of the haft where the
gifts had been pawed: As Mrs
Overcast was seated at the taste
joyfully unwrapping and admir-
ing the many gaits, MT. overcast
was summoned by N,lephone to
come and join his wife and meet
tune -et her fnersds
president of the Murray Grove,
The candy was presented to the
grove for Mrs. Wilmurth by the
local financial secretary. alias fluth
Lassiter.. and' opened at the close
of the regular meeting
bell. was given a hearty Wekt•lne.
During the regular ritualistic
meeting that preceeded the shawer,
Misa Virg:tea Morgan Was initia-
ted Delegates and alternates to
the state convention were elected
and -a special praztme season was
held for the Memorial ceremony.







I.unche—on- Held By -
The Magazine Club
At Church Thursday
A most delightful luncheon was
held by the Magazine Club on
Thursday. February 24, at twelve-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon in
•
Winter Walter F. Bakee. N. P.
, Hutson. Buford Harris, Bob Mil-
ler. James Lassiter. Dewey Rags-




Under The North Stara -ay
rcld. se-'he name of the
took taught by Mass Ruth Hous-
, oil at the meeting of the Woman's
The Women's Mimionary Society
of the Memorial Baptist Church
will meet at the church at two-




Mrs, Jean Weeks, worthy mat-
ron pro-tent, arid Mr. Cecil Dodds,
worthy patron. provided at the
call meeting of Murray Star
chapter No.. 433 Order of the
Eastern Star held Saturday even-
ing. February 26, at the Masonic
Hall
ing . was to conifer the degrees of
the order upon Mr James Ramsey.
The impress; ye ,staligation was
given by the worthy patron.
Mr. Dodds was alm4ed by Mrs.
Weeks and the following otficers:
----Mei Nell Robbins. associate ma•• Mrs. itai+Y Shekelron pro-tern. Mr Hubert Farris, Hostess For Elm*seat:Ate patron pro-tern; Mrs
Ruth Wilirams. conduetress pro- 'rove Circle MeetTh. Woman's alissiamtry Society
of the Elm Grove Baptist Church
held an. ell . day . meeting- on -Wed-
nesday. February 23. at the horse
of Mrs. Harry Shekel.
Mrs. Hardin Morris led the' Missionary Society of the First Kuhn. Adah Pfteaor; Miss Sue group iii prayer following theBaptist Church held at the church Mahan, Ruth pro-tern. Mrs. While singing of um hymn. "Work For: an Tuesday. Febnary afendon. Esther pro-tern: Mrs_ The Night Is Coming."Christine Kelley, Martha: Mrs The president. Mrs. 'Thannie:Vass Houston very interestingle Frances Church:II. Electa pro-tent, Parker. presented Rev. LeonardI -aught the be,* which is a study .Mrs. Dorothy Baone. or-eared Pro- Cole. pastor of the church, who•f the 
missionary ware in Alaska. term Mrs. Melee Wasan. marshal: taught the mission study book toA elm. alhe' Nuggets of Gold.' pro-tent:Mrs 
Joan 
Eeirncmds the eroup Mrs. Bud Maupin led
the opemeit prayer in the after-
noon session After the Asada was
completed the group was dissris-
sed with prayer by Mrs. Don
Parker.
A covered' dish luncheon was
served at the noon hour. Eightl
members answered the roll call.
aiiii`-}"ari-••TlYi'a=aZas very ably
presented by Mrs. W E. adisraike.
The greup oats dismissed with the
Susannah benedatt,on.
ricerrang Alaska was shown by
Mr Frank Derrick Mrs 0 C.
; Wells Is president at the WT 3 and
Mrs Fred Gingles it the general
rrassian study chairmar.
During the noon hour a potluck
:unch was served.
tern; Mrs Anna Kuhn. associate
mieduetress pro-tern; Mrs. Be Va
VeeretaWY: Mrs Frances Ram-
eileYO-temisurera-igrs .rtinnate The
Dodds. chaplain.
Star Points were *Mrs. Anna
'-viarder; Mr -George Will sty', see-
tinel pro-tern. ,
FoLlowasg the initiation • social
hour leas enjoyed with cake and
coffee being served by the refresh-
ment conuruttee composed
Megan. Bil rney Weeks, Dewey
'Jones, and Peter Kuhn.
A delicious lunch W115 served
by the hostess, Mrs. Faros, and
the coterstesses, Mrs. B. Wheat-
ley and Mrs Moral Proctor'. The
tables were, mast artralatively de-
corated :n the Washington's b:rth-
day motif.
Those present were Mrs. T. Ca
Bowen, Mrs. W E. Miachke. and
Mrs. Glee McDaniel of Paris,
Tenn; Mrs. J. la Deal of Hazel;
Mrs. R. L. Dodson. Mr's. Dan Over-
all, and Mrs. E. B. Rainsauf Ful-
ton; Mrs. J. F. Moore of Dresden,
Ten.; Mrs. P. T. Lyles, Mrs. E. A.
Tucker. and Mrs E. W. Maxedon
of Murray; Mrs. W. J. Flendrielts
of Sharon. Tenn.; Mrs. R. F. Wat-
ford of Bradford, Tenn: Mrs. H.
G. Weber of Cayce: Mrs: Willard
Watson of Puryear, Tenn.: and the
hostesses.




The Susannah Wesly Circle of
the Pans District met in the hame
of Mrs. E. B. Farris of Gleason.
Tenn, on Thuiertay February 17,
Mrs. J F. Moore opened the I
meeting with prayer. Meg. J. L.
Deal, chairman presided over tilt
buiniaess session. Mrs. E. A. Tucker
gave_ a most inspirational devo-
tion on the subject, "Forgotten
Stewardahip"
In the afternoon a most interest-
ing book review on -The United
4-H CLUB
News
The Junioi and &mot 4-1( Club
met on Monday night, February
14th. The presidentaTo Ellis called
the meeting to order. Thelma Gray
led the 4-H pledge and the pledge
to the flag.
Mr. James Hatfield and Mrs.
Kennith Palmer gave the prize
to the club for selling the Kentucky
Farmer Magazine.
Kirksey got the first prize in
the county for selling the most
subscriptl.pns. 
._
Knnette Palmer won first place
in the county and first of the
club. Michael Palmer won second
place and Janet lake won third
place in the Club.
Six dollars was given to the
club for having the most entries
and blue ribbons in the Marshall
county 'Fair last fall.
Linda Lawson, treaaurer, reported
twenty-eight dollars in the club
treThese nury.
ame of our 'program for
that night was 'Don't Vit happen
to you' on safety by Linda Watkins,
ELVA MeCallom Gary Simmone
Bobby Flarzell, Nancy Daniell,
Sonya Greenfield Barbara Ray
and Brenda Young.
Mr. Hatfield, our assistant agent
gave the 4-H club a clock that was
won by some of the 4-it members
at the State Fair. We regret e
year to give up Mr Hatfield 11,
Is taking over his new duties as
County Agent of Crittenden Cour'y
We hope his vacancy will be fill, •
Miss Rowland: met -Stith --the
girls and their mothers and ea-
plained and discussed the 4-H
projects and activities.
Mrs Herman Darnell and Mrs
Sherwood Potts are girl Pros , •
ileatydert In the Ca:heater conunua-
° ° Theene Grttia•-itimirier.
The, Navy's submarine qualifie-!
ation insignia is a submarine flan-





15th at Poplar — Call 479
"The Best For Less"
The Murra
Continue from page 1.
1952 by the Murray insurance
Agency. -He - is married to the
former Miss Charlie Myers and
they have two chltdren Tom, age
8 and Torwme age three and one
half. •
S ruggs is a graduate of Hazel
ash School and is at the present
time a llifaison anel - a FIX• nber of
the American Legion. He is a
member of the WOW and the
Hazel Methodist Church.
E. C. -Jones has lived in the
county for most of his life and is
team:opted _with almost everyone
In the 'county. 'He is a brother
of Dr. C.41-1. Jones of Lynn Grove,
Mr. Jones has been in the in-
surance business for the past 34
years and at one time ran his
own agency.
He is a member of the First
Baptist Church and is a Mason.
Me handles most of the farm busi-
ness for the Murray Insurance
Agency.
C T Winslow Marked the agency
in 1949 and has had 18 years
exper.enice in the life insurance
business He joined Conneaticut
Mutual in 1937 and has been with
them Wife that time. Winslow
spent three years in the United
States Navy; the only interruption
in his insurance career.
He is ;named to the former
- - -
1 as.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1955
Miss Elizabeth Robbins and they
Y have two children Molly age 12and John Lee,' age 8.
Wsnslow was educated at North-
western and Murray State College.
He has been deacon of the First
Baptist Church of Mayfield tor
the past six years. He handles the
life insurance estate planning and
business life insurance for the
firm. He is a past president of
the Kiwanis club and is active in
civic affairs in Mayfield.
Mrs. Ann Thomas has been with
the agency for twu years and has
had three years experience in the
business.
She is the pone.), clerk at thgotoi
firm and takes cal'e of the general
c-oriespondence.
Mrs. Jeannie Keeling has had 2
and one half years experience in
the insurance business, all of it
at ties firm. She holds the posi-
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-- LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
"HANSEL AND GRETEL"
Full Length Feature Musical Fantasy
in Fairyland Color by Technicolor
Eleven Years of Service to Calloway County
Guy Billington — 'Marine
Owen Billington Auto, Casualty
E. C. Jones Farm
C. T. Winslow Life
Thomas C. Scruggs Hazel Agency
Mrs. Ann Thompson Policy Clerk
Mrs. Jeannie Keeling Book Keeper
Mary Evelyn Billington Assistant
Ted Billington Assistant
•
The Murray Insurance Agency was organized in
March 1944 from the E. C.-Tiges Insurance Agency.
The Agency expanded in October 1945 when it pur-
chased the (;holson Insurance Agency (formerly HoodAgency_which was in business for 40 years.)
On November l. 1949, Owen Billington joined the
firm and on November 1. _1949. C. T. Win4ow. Jr.
joined the .firm, representing the c•,nnectic'ut Mutual
Life Insurance_ Company,
In March - 1952 The Haze Insuratice Agency ww-
purchased..ethis making it possible for the Mtn-ra't'
Insurance Agency to serve the people of Cairi;way
County more conveniently-. The Murray Insurance
Agency, through its affiliate, The Hazel inst4,snce
Agency. is the only age-nt y .in Murray which can
write insurance in both lientucky and Tennessee on
a residence basis.
Thomas Scruggs is the .fnanager of the Hazel
Branch. and solicitor for the Murray Agency.
- The c-ornbined -insurance experience of the active
personnel of the Murray Insurance Agency comes to
a total of 75 years, which means that anyone desiring
insurance of any kind. will find someone there who
can write this insurance intelligently'.
+nye.
Located At 502 Main Street
•
REPRESENTING 75 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Left to right: E. C. Jones, Mrs. Jeannie Keeling, Guy thilington, Tnurnas Scruggs, C,Wins!ow Jr., Mrs. Ann Thomas, Owen Billington.
GROWING WITH MURRAY AND CALLOWAY COUNTY






1949 . Over $100,000
1955 Estimated $200,000
T.







The Murray Insurance-Agencs-b4 one-of the few
agencies in the nation that represents both the Home
Insurance Company and the Continental insuraro
Company, which are the largest farm insurance corn
panies in America. The Hazel Agency represents th.
Fidelity Phenix which is the third of the big three
farm insurance companies.
A total of sixteen cORpanies are represented by
The, Murray Insurance Agency and its affiliate, The
Hazel insurance Agency, which gives us the capacity
to handle all your insurance needs.
The Murray Insurance Agency can write Auto-
mobile, Casualty, Fire, Life, Liability Insurance and
all allied lines. This includes burglar, plate glass,marine and other related lines.
, The Murray Insurance Agency represents only oldline, reliable companies, that write standard rates,
THE MURRAY INSURANCE AGENCY
Telephone 601
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